The purpose of this listing is to help those seeking jobs or internships in international development, with special focus on health.

**Jobs and Internships with Non-Profit Organizations (NGOs)**
- **USAID**—careers at United States Agency for International Development
- **Worldwide NGO Directory**—browse opportunities by region
- **Doctors Without Borders**—internships offered year-round
- **Population Services International**—internships offered year-round
- **Global Health Fellows Program**—assists USAID in placing talent in available positions
- **Global Health Strategies**—internships offered year-round
- **Nonprofit Job Market**—lists current job opportunities of many NGOs
- **Development Aid Job Board**—posts 20-30 positions daily
- **Medical Library Association**—posts job opportunities and offers career development services

**Government Jobs**
- **USA Jobs**—search engine of federal government positions, use key words such as “health” and “development”
- **Bureau of International Organizations**—compiled by the U.S. State Department
- **Federal Business Opportunities**—U.S. government contracted/subcontracted positions
- **USAID**—careers at United States Agency for International Development

**General Databases and Search Engines**
- **Global Health Career Ladder**—database maintained by Johns Hopkins University
- **Public Health Employment Connection**—database maintained by Emory University
- **Public Health Jobs Worldwide**—publishes bi-weekly listing of ~500 public health jobs in the U.S. and abroad
- **American Medical Student Association**—resources for education and career development
- **ReliefWeb**—a great search engine for humanitarian and development job opportunities
- **Idealist**—internships and opportunities in over 153 countries
- **Devnet**—international development jobs heavily utilized by job seekers and recruiters
- **Devex**—international aid and development jobs posted daily, also a great source of global health news
- **US Coalition for Child Survival**—compiled list of 36 leading global health employers